
MAYS Meeting 
Friday, February 15th @ Rockaway Township Public Library 

 
 
Attendance: 
Tara R. – Rockaway Twp 
Sara T. – Lincoln Park 
Kristin S. – MOPL 
Amanda O. – Washington Twp 
Jessica M. – Pequannock  
Amy P. – Whippanong 
Anne O. – Boonton 
Lynn G. – Roxbury 
Melanie C – Denville 
Kellyanne H. – Whippanong 
Ryan O. – Mendham Boro 
Monica S. – East Hanover 
Risa S. – Montville 
Kate D. – Florham Park 
 
 
 
 
 
1.  MAINquest Updates 

 Will be held on April 6th - 18th,  National Library Week.  
  

 Patrons will go and visit participating libraries, and the library will have patrons 
perform a task. When the task is completed they will get a QR code or a (bitly 
URL) web link. The code/web link will take them to a form to fill out. When they 
finish the form they will be entered to win a prize.  
 

 There will be one form for adults  and one for kids, with prizes for each.  
Everything will be done through MAIN.  Phil and Marina getting codes for each 
library.  

  

 Example tasks: solve a riddle, jigsaw puzzle, connect to wifi, use a database. 
For kids: pirate map, hang a star. Take a shelfie.   
 

 Fines must be under $5 and cards in good standing to win.  
  

 MAIN will send out advertisement flyers participating. Child is birth to 12 Adult 
12+.  Patrons may enter once per library.   

  

 Sending out email to directors to see who wants to participate  



  
  
  
  
2. Summer Reading (Prizes / Performers) 
  
PRIZES: 
Lincoln Park using donationmatch.com got a hunting trip to Argentina and gift cards to 
Applebee’s and local restaurants.  You must apply to each prize you wish to get for your 
library.  
  
  
PERFORMERS: 

 Jim Universe of Story magic and puppet show, Brian Richards has same puppet.  
  

 Low cost program: take me to the moon night, dress like the 60’s and show the 
moon landing (found the Walter Cronkite DVD on amazon of the news cast of the 
moon landing) 

  

 Mad Science: moon landing program  
  

 Intrepid Museum does a live skype tour of some of the museum and a question 
and answer. Will schedule a test run of skype before the program to make sure it 
all works. FREE 

  

 John Miller at Pearl Observatory: $295 but if you book 4 throughout the year its 
$250.   

  

 Ralph Tillinghast at Picatianny Arsenal: one time did engineering program for 
kids has them make something to hold books with just a piece of paper.  

 

 Paper circuits to make cards Chibitronics chibitronics.com $82 (for kit of 30) also 
can but 30 lights for $30 plus shipping for 6 rolls copper tape and 30 LED lights. 
(still need to but watch batteries) 12 kids    

  

 Franklin Institute doing moon landing program 
  

 Life center stage: a group of artist that curates an art display in your library. 
 Would also hold a program once a week where kids can make a comic book.  
They also do a storytelling workshop for younger kids.  

  

 Star Wars Maker Lab book can use for star wars program 
  

 Girls who Code:  only for girls they give you stuff and you have to do the coding 
program.   

  



 Accenture technologies: 3rd party company finding and sending volunteers to 
teach a coding class just for girls. 3rd to 5th grade every other week for 6 
classes. FREE program.  

  

 Bloxels can find at 5 below.  
  

 Community Scavenger hunt:  reaching out to local business to find a particular 
object.  The business will stamp the passport when the kids find the object and 
then they kids will be entered to win prizes.  

  

 Can also do in library scavenger hunt: hide something somewhere in the 
library and then put up a clue to where it is hidden.  Kids can be entered to win a 
prize when they find the object and the object is moved every week.  

  
3. BOLT vs. Sphero’s Discount Pricing 
 

 BB8 Sphero’s cheap now.  
 

 Amanda sending out a comparison chart between the two for those interested. 
 Threshold for discount lower for BOLT the for the Sphero.  

 

 Libraries do programs for 1st through 5th grade so the kids can read the 
instructions, other libraries do 9+ 

  
  
  
4. Summer Reading Workshop Reminder 
 
We will reconvene next month for those who went to share with those who did not go.  
  
  
  
Open Forum 
 
Summer Reading Kick off What are libraries doing?  

 Touch a truck event with a carnival element.  Had teen volunteers to do face 
painting, hair chalk, temp tattoos.  Have each table be a separate thing.  

  

 Opening day at town hall:  go through courier and hire balloon artist. Then have 
table with 3 different wearable crafts. Then have face paint and temp tattoos.  

  

 Petting Zoo  
  

 Make a craft that will be a decoration for the children’s room and then at the end 
of the summer they can their craft home.  

  



 Jester Jim  
  

 Wolves Howling woods farms. Michael luv2howl@optonline.net hard to get a 
hold of but calling after 8pm you get better response. Half wolf half dog can touch 
wolf that they bring.  

  

 Other wolf guy Vinnie Reo from Wolf Visions wolfmoon38@earthlink.net brings 1 
wolf cannot touch wolf  

  

 Traditional earth skills (traditionalearthskills.com), will come and build a life size 
teepee at your library. Name is Michael does different programs between $250 
and $300 for program.  

  
  
Emily and Amanda working of field trip proposal 
  

 Screenagers movie about an hour long teenagers who spend too much time on 
screens.  Showing movie and then have discussion.  Lincoln park doing it with 
the school.  For teens but mostly for the parents.  

  
Signup Software 

 Ticketleap does not cost money if you are giving free tickets 
  

 Eventbrite for sign up  
  

 Signup genius is ok but hard to use 
  
 
For country books: enchantment of the world book from scholastic very good.   
  
 
MAIN working on replacing tumble books with something else. 
  
  
  
2019 Meeting Dates: 
March 15: Learning Resource Center 
April 19: Field Trip 
May 17: 
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